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BB FOURTH RE(
Through n consolidation process in]

H III 111 f^e *'uUI Recruit camp, which consistsof ass\'n:nenus and other duties

llil IKI nil lo w^'c'^ men of the camp are at-

HJl Hu Uj tached. every company has undergone
a change in the last two weeks and inmHrl fflli stead of having J3 companies there

Ml | l I' j» are now eleven. As fast as the new

m JM full recruits develop in any special line
they are aligned to different part:, of
the camp t«»- help till' out other units:

. i and make :oom for others that are

constantly :irriving. In this way one

ft-yjkil and' two. thrc:» and four and so on

l/f^yvv^3(| down the line, have consolidated.
Er/MVOai fluardmount and battalion drill are

! nearly every aay n-iiLures uico« ua;^

in Fourth Recruit camp, where the1
bous of the 23 companies are showing;

best advantage with the aid of
TS«Pourth Recruit band.
V^Mvery company %bat has any news,
pride or ambitionJAuld get representedin Trent-yj Camp every
week. Write yum* tjMs oajftjfcie side
of the paper only, make tnWi plain
as possible and deliver thom to any
"Y" building in the camp by Saturday
night. Trench and Camp is issued
every Wednesday morning a^d is dis-
tributed to the "Y" buildings through-
out the camp. Doa't negiect having
company news in every issue.

Dinner <m Cokiucl Macomb's Birthday. |
At the dinner given in honor of

Colonel Macomb's birthday Monday,
October 21. by officers of camp head-
quarters, the following members of
the orchestra at Camp Four gave a!
concert, under the leadership of Pri-
vate Oscar Appel:

Alfred Barlettajio. clarinet.
Jack Clessel. cello.

SJ. B. Schlaudecker. piano.
Oscar Appel. violin.
Private JC. LongtixfT of the Camp

Four quartet, sang several solos.
The music was greatly enjoyed by

the officers, and the orchestra and
singer resi>onded to several encores.

Company Nineteen, which in the
past has shovn that 'action' speaks
louder than words, issues a challenge;
to any b;tseball team in Camp Greene,
and said teams that accept must be
good. Company Nine or Base Uos-
pital Ninety-two are preferred. CompanyNineteen has won nine games;
and lost none, and claims the most
skilled and handsome company design
in Recruit Camp Four. Company
Nineteen has subscribed for over $11.000worth of Liberty bonds, which is
a record worth talking about. CompanyNineteen will drill alongside of
any outfit in Recruit Camp Four for

L'nder Lieutenant Swain and LieutenantRohrer. Company Nineteen is
instill.>«! with such "pep'* and "never

say die" spirit, as has never before
been seen in a limited service outfit.
Compnnv Nineteen takes its hat off
to no one. and must be shown by any
company that claims superiority in

IJU UJ anv way. snape or lurm.

^ H so this kops for all companies in
Recruit Camp Four. Before you claim

i ionv honors vou had better consult
Company Nineteen.

HARRY J. WEISFIAM.
S«'ic:e:irit Company Nineteen. "A Man

Ttuinks f-Yoni Company Three.

Cha'lencc to deadly combat! O.

V Ww v.»n Susfcil. tint likin: stroke of tiamwHmer in is' issue. Ye Ed hereby see

b'*. and inv live men. 5v*ll take on

^. Mr. Camp Stove arrived on Thursdavevening and will stay all winter
"u vomnanv street He promises to

> wiill' make if warm for anyone that will
feed him properly.

\if Av Who ever saw sand box?
u QBv* Ye Ed has beeomA mu«*h thicker

»* ! >«** was when he arrived. Ask

* 1* bors. they know'

J II Ye l£d. owning »h,- worst h.'-ndIwriting on earth, no wonder th*» printerspelled it "Minnie!" It wns uiennt

wSjsJL} fir lt.m«1 lender Mennon. who has
Kone to Mineo'a. L. I., to show 'em

lip I how to make real mttfir!
Sneaking of music, ask Irving Crois

III I fc to sing. As r musicians he is a fine
III U| lruardsm'in. yea ho'

in fvu'ietv Notes!
Bw Willffim T. Moles submitted to a

"linless operation on Friday night.
The operator was Joseph Vita, the

HJ.s.i ^ ^ famous Norfolkian lsirber if Vu->;iuia.
who is now plying his grasscutterfc en

the tWM»r unoffending men of CompanyThroe. He expects to go into lha

V 'hair ma'trow* business after the war.

Kfc #Bu on stock contributed by our loyal

lKfefiaa mpnOld boy Tucker, from that dear

Era New Jersey, attributes his rapid recoveryfrom la grippe entirely to Pri10|l| vato Vita's r-'inova: 'if his hirsute
pendege^ and invites all his friends to

B1 Hi ca" on a,"l scc 'he garden effect
II H f that said Virginia barber committed

on rear end of his hat-holder!
|| Hf | Ackers' n claims we have a Uvrde

|j JH I of a private in tent No. 7. and Evans
seconded the motion. *o Tucker and

HI U little Poote agreed with them. Eussel
Meyerowitz asked us not to mention

II i his name, as Neumiller told Husler
Jlii Hj that he'd see Harry did not mentionhim In any way. we hereby do

Greetings. Alderman! We're glad to
r- "** see you're hack. No. we don't mean

you're tl* in. but you know, onion

?- .-.-i v.

i
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soup three times a day. | 5j
Welcdme. Whitey!. You also Ue-

serted the base hospital.
Adam Neumann left four chewers;

in the forceps of a nice dentist over in
92- .

*

fg
Who stepped on John Husler's

thumb on the field while he was in- ! ^
structing some in physical torture?
Reminds me of when 1 went down the ^
street to get a cigar, and some fool
stepped on my- first finger. (Read a

twice, very deep!)
Let us sing "I Can't Sleep at Night, t<

Because I Hear the Straw Tick."
Oh, fudge! Thanks sister, Philips h

sure has some relative: we ougm m c,

know, we finished the box for him.
Come again, Carrol! ].
Sergeant Ellis had the sad errand j E

of taking the remains home of one

of our boys. We who escaped the^h
epidemic are very thankful, indeed. ] is
Can you beat it? We know a man is

in the company who had invitations o

to spend week-ends at Thomasville
and Raleigh and he had "flu" and also h
was quarantined! But he'll get there tt
yet o

When the whistle blow* S
We line up for men, r

Who ever** on. the end si
Is sure to get resa! -p

So long, Giahler! Some nice key-tap- 4
ping job you pulled down in Camp .

VaU! | c
Which reminds us. which is the

quickest way of communicating? Tele- 0

phone, telegraph, of teUa woman T Tee; ^
you win! n

We've had a lot of weather lately, 3
in fact on Friday we had too much! I n

"I don't want to gu noma!
I don't want to go home,
I'm In love with my Caroline I"

Look at all the nice wire-wound
wooden pipes in the street!

Last Thursdny a Class C man went to J

a young department store this side of

Liberty park and bought a cigarette a

holder. When he got to tent It p

wouldn't holder!j
Corporalof the guard, help! It

was over In the labor battalion. A [
gentleman of color was on guard. The c

officer of the day -came near, and 1

Sambo said: "Halt! Advance and
be reorganized!" a

Do you know that one of Thomas A. c

Edison's best motion picture photo- c

graphs belongs to former Company
Four? That's why he has such taking t!

ways and is over-developed and thinks e

life is all a snap! b
Oh! a bugler's life Is a happy one. t'
He blows a bit and then he's done.

He's on duty for twenty-four ti
Then he's off for a whole day more! h

Bugler Wakefield, from "one of the ^
10." received three- pou*>d.- of the

year's first chestnuts from far-away
Massachusetts; they were enjoyed by
tents numbers 7. 10 and 11. We
thank her. Billy old boy!

Something Soft!

Imagine all through the quarantine
of going to Charlotte every night.
Uh. huh! Wo know a man in CompanyFour who does! Ask us.

J/atest News!
As we go to press we near that treimendous excitement has been caused

by a contest between a young lady of

Charlotte and our bugler. Wakefield.

J It seems that he said he could write

more words on a postcard than she. so

they went to it. F. E. B. wrote over

j 200 words, beautifuly written. Ho

just this evening sent 3 card with 355

words, not counting address. Now he

eagerly awaits her reply. This promI'Ises to be the most exciting contest
ever staged. We advise all to watch
with bated breath (omit onioa bulled
breaths.)
We promise our vast assemblage

| of readers a wonderful treat In the
near future. Our terrible tempered
George von Suskil. with Private H.

Poole threaten to have their photos
taken together. It will be a wen'derful spectacle. Think of it. four
foot George and seven foot little'
Poole! Subscribe now and be sure

j pf getting this. Great treasure that
can be passed down to your grandIchildren.

It happened on a Charlotte car

We were just about to^start when, a

j woman's voice cried. "Wait until I
cret my clothes on!" Of course, we

turned to look. and it was only a

laundry woman witn a bundle. Oh!
We pity the proofreader who has to

J read our handwriting. Of ^ourse. we

know what to do with a typewriter,
but who can take her out to lunch on

$8.40 a month?

Altogether Boys.
Down with drink: W. H. Wakefield.Rrooklyrr. X. Y.
Get your courage up, boys. We

are In danger of getting paid! Where
are all the writers of Camp Four?
Come on men-, up and at 'em. but
remember, a pen msy.be driven, but
n pencil must he lead. Halt, asyouwere!

Private John Elfors, Company 19,
the well-known pianist of Recruit
camp No. 4, has accepted- the offer
of playing for the sihgring school and
says he will do all In his power by
assisting Director Hamilton in making

11 the singing at Camp Greene a success.

11 Some of the boys in Company 9 say
the spot where Camp Greene is lo-

ited will be a rich ana after the war
ovur.

* ^

A Little Noise SVota Company «.
Old; Company 6 1» being: shot to

ieces, not by shells bat by transfers,
lere bain* only about one-half of
lem left. They are now consolidated
ith Company 5, tire two companies
it* fairly wfcll together.
Sergeant Stuart will soon be able

) lead the company on the drill
rounds after a week's illness.
Sergeant Stackhoyse is still recelvlgletters and packages from his
Peepie" back north. He is the candy
id, he would feel slighted if he didn't
et mail every day. He claims that
package keeps homesickness away,
would think it kept hunger away,

>o.
Little Sidney Ross, the company
eartbreaker, still wears his white
ollar- when he goes out.

COMPANY REPORTER.

tits of Humor From Company No. 7,
Judging from the surplus weight he
as added during th$ past week, II
» very evident that Recruit Connell
nleased with his new duties ae

rderly. Go- to it; John.
Our mess sergeant, Sherman Welch,
as been transferred, and, according
j the latest reports, very much tc
ur regret, his able assistant, John
human, will also depart Dame
amor says Sergeant Warner will astimethese duties. Weil, if his abearancehas a bearing, we all will b«
elighted. However, good luck boja
rith insurance policies, otherwise
oed night.
Owing to the popularity of thii
ompany at home the heavy matt hat
ecome a. burden to our handsonn
jail orderly Recruit Max Abrams, beLdesacting in this capacity ha haa
umerous other dtttiea to perform,
hiefly escorting the various boys tc
le Infirmary with "flu." The onlj
omplaint received from, this eeurc<
i that Max's pipe needs a thorough
leaning.
Company Clerks Weiss and Russell

lso Sergeant Drafton. make a verj
rominent appearance with their uperlip dressed in Charlie Chapllr
tyle.
Recruit Charles Hayes has beer
ompllmented on his strong teeth
'hey do look good, both of them.
Sergeants Druidlng and Sullivan

re enjoying short furloughs from th
ompany at present located in Recruit
amp No. 5, drilling colored rookied
The only disappointing feature is

hey cannot spend the dough collectdin crap games. They certainly will
c well shined up when finished witli
heir new jobs.
Sergeant Aim has assumed a nevi

[tie of "kernel** bestowed upon hirr
T members of the former Compan 5
io. a. nov »»» « ii

Mothering Ou

HISS TMlOCORA ROOT
OF N£W YORK

OlCTtCIAN AT Y.WXA.HOTEL
PARIS
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The above shorn tbc 1io ahaenw) *

pcclally onlcn-d for n c*m>red soldier > .1
at Camp Greene. Tl*cy are 15 lncb0RvV'(|:
11mt ky 5H Mtes wide. Owe
standing inside a: pair wearing a No.. 1.

shoe. The owner of the matter ;(|
shoes is » short, beery set mew end- till

| TnufxTr^*-^ ^^ihTTTs1ĵj
ssr^^iRur^sr^ ^ jJt
wrong, when correctly defined the ..3

We find Sergeant Geo. Binceidel din^H
his return from the Base hospilafc
lively apints^-no not alcoholic.-Somev jew

/ one mention."to Geo. that North Car<s. ^Jj
Una was dry. Prom what we under*- JB
stand, a frog, three y«%ra old, 'WWf'/. '

found in Camp Greene, not able tO^Tfffet
swim yet Some place. George!
What happened to onr bugler,

Haley, the other night, did he.

) Recruit John BflUter is well my- r j'
plied with magazines, tnanit you; ;''"ZilK

Fonrth Recrolt Baml News."
The band that was organized under

the supervision of Lieut. Jack -ft. "
»

L Wrlgfft is making rapid progress. T&ar-;vv»boys are hard at work, and have
lengthy rehearsals in the morning aud vr ^
afternoon, under the direction of Frl
vate Alfred Barlettano, who has bewi^Hi
associated with several well-kn'osfitijv^A
bands in and around New York.

1 The band was a prominent factor
during the recent Liberty loan drhre. ::

r and assisted the Mecklenburg countF V' v

1 committee by playing and solicittn^^.|
t (Continued on page 7.)
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